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after piercing the paper. 2Oth. In combination with the key levers
and supplementary levers, the transverse piece v arranged successively
nearer th 1e end s o f tbhe levers as fhey recede f'rom the f ulcrum of the
punch selecting bars, l'or the purpose of elevating fhem equally. 21st.
The combination of a series of movable puncbes arranged in two rows,
a series of key levers, some of whichi are adapted to operate 4ars l'or
selecting putiches to form an even number of characters, and ô thers to
operate bars l'or selecting punches to form an uneven number of char-
acters, and mechanism for causing the bar selectiug punches, to form
uneven nuînhers of charcters to alteruately assume reversed positions
with respect f0 the rows of punches as said bars are successively oper-
ated, fhereby causing alternatety reversed positions of the perforations
composiug uneven groups of characters in the paper. 22nd. Iu coinhi-
nation with the key levers, the oscillating fraines adapted to be oper-
ated by the samne, to actuafe the punch selecting bars without alterna-
ting said bars, or to alternate the samie as desired. 23rd. A fillet ot
paper so perforated that the component parts of ftfe integral perfora-
tions representing the characters will atternate. 24th. A fillet of paper
having a series of perforations between the integral perforations repre-
sent ing the characters, in the space usually left blank between said per-
forations. 25th. A telegraphic perforated trausiniffing filuet lu which
the perforations are lu two rows. and the iutegral perforations re-
presenting the characters alternately in opposite rows having between
each two charaters, and au extra perforation or.series of extra erfora-
tions serving to define and separate the letters. 26th. The comin riation
with the punches, of alternating unch mover, and suitable mechanismn
for operating the saine. 27 th. Te combinatioîî, with the punchiîîg
and paper fillet feediug devices of a telegraphic perforator, of uxechan-
ism for vîirying the extent of un perforated space, between the perfora-
tions. 28thi. The conhination of the key levers, pa per fecd regulating
cylinder, and suitable inechauismn for operafing and stopping the saine.
29th. The comibinîîtion, with the punches of a telegraphic perforating
machine organîzed to perforate a tillet lu fwo rows, of feeding inechan-
ism for varying and regulating the spaces between perforations repre-
sentiug letters iu connection with sai dspaces, and devices for controît-
ing the opcratioîî of the pîinches, s4o as to reverse the successive per-
foration asI regards their respective rows. 3Oth. The conibination with
the key levers and the shaft carrying the paper feed ruIler, of the stop
bars 0 the friction cylinder mounted on said shaft and having the pro-
jections for opcrating said bars, the stop for limiting the moveinent of
said bars and of' the cylinder, and motive devices connected wifh said
cylind er and controlled by hie key levers. 31sf. The combination, with
tZekey levers, of the top bars 0. tlie cylinder having projections for
operatiiig said bars, the stops for limitiug the movement of the samne,
and the cylinder aîîd miechisîgn connecting said cylinder with the
palier fecdiiîg devices, 32nd. The coininafion, with the continuously
rotary shaft A, louse pullcys C, and clutch f'or engaging said. pulley
wifh said shaft, of the rotary slaft F, friction drum G having projections
q, irîterînediate connections between said pulley and drum, the stop
Urs O au(l the key levers for operating the saine. 33rd. The combinîa-
tion of the key levers, the main rotary shaft A carr ing the ratchet B,
flie l(iose pulley C ou sîîid shaft carrying the clutch rth e iitermediate
mechanisîn bctween tlie key levers and the said cluîch, the paper feed
mcchanism and devices connectiiîg the same with the loose pully, and
the punecling devices also coiinected with anud operated by said pulley.
34th. Tlie coiîtiîîuoiisl revolving shaft, and ratchet and thie loose put-
ley anud clîîîch, iu conibinat ion with the rovolviîîg paper fèed regula.-
ting cylinder andI connecîing boIt or sîîifable gearing. 35th. In combi-
nation with the key levers and feed cylinder, tîxe stop bars arraiiged to
have not orkly a vertical inovement, buit also a lateral movenient. 36th.
In coiiibinat ion with flic paper feed rollers, the wiîîding reel and paper
detivery reel, the yielding roller aîîd autoiliutic friction brîko f'or pre-
voîîting fhe rupture of the paper and undue delivery of flic sîîmc, as if
is drîîwu tromn sîid reel. r4 th. The combinat ion, with the paper feed
rollers, the winding reel aid paper delivery reel, of the friction brake for
l)reveiuting the rupture of tle paper as if is drawu tromn sîîid dcîivery
reel. 38t1i. In coiubination with tlie feed rollers and flie winding reel,
the friction brake f'or i)revýenting rupture of ttîe paperas itis wound upon
the reel. 3Çftl. Iu conîbination withthe winding reel, a rotatingmovable
flaîîged guilde roller huîviîîg an oscillating mtotion, f0 guide the paper
and lîold if iii place while it is bcing wound ou the reel. 4Oth. The
winding reel îîrovided with a sories of pins arranged lu circular form
f'or catchling t he pa per. anid suipporfing if wlîile being wouîîd. 41sf. Iu
cotubinittion witli tM key levers, a series of stop bars loosely connected
therewitli, anid a series of stop pis or projections suitably arranged on
the feed regulîîtiîug cylinder. 42nd. In comnbinat ion with tîte paper
feed roîlers aiud internittcuîtly acting pîînches, the windiug reel aiud
paper dclivery reeL, the yielding mItler i' and automatic friction brake
arm W for preventing the rupture o>f the paper and undiie delivery of
the samne as if is drawu froîn smid reel, and the yîetdîng roller Z, uend
automnatic brake lever Z for regulating fhe înovemcîîf of the windîug
reel.

No. 13,087. lInprovenments on Valves. (Per.
fectonuem, nis aux soupapes)

The Haucock Luspirator Company. (Assiguc of John T. Hancock,)
Bostonî, Mass. 1k S., l2tlî July, 1881 ; for 5 Years.

('1aim.-1st. The combînation of fwo or niore separafe valves îînîted
together and arrauged iu relation to tlic orifices wlîiclî they open
and close, su fluat oîîe orifice shutîl be opened or elosed iii advauýced of
the othor or others. 2ud. The valves G Hl conuccted by a stcîn E, in
combination witlî file passages Bl C.

No. 13,088. lniprovenieiits 0o1 letal cans.
(Perfectionsnements aux boites sumétalliqu es.)

Thomas McI)onald. (Assiguce of Richard Austin,) Toronto, Ont., 12th
July, 1881 ; for 5 years..

('faim-A cylindrical sheet met aI case or eaun consfriicted wifh a lid
D haviug aî double fiauge Di aîîd uotclîed îund defiected in the under
side of flaîîge Di, and corresponding with other îîotched and defiected

potin of fl fi e C, so thaf by placing the notch in the flange Di
over the nofch lu the flaiîge C, and turîîiîg the lid by baud, if will be
fhoroughly secured thereby, and by furning the lid lu flie contrary
diirecfî,,on fif will ho gslackened and taken off when so required.

No. 13,089. Improvements on Machines for
Pointing and Lapplng Loops.
fPcîfecîonnàemestts aux machines à effiler et
plier les cercles.)

James Naylor. ir.. Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 12fh July, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-lsf. In a machine for the combined purpose of poinfing

fhinning points, and lapping barrot boop blanks, the combinafion of
the wheel CI haviug au uncliued face wif h fe wheel C having a 11ke
inclination f0 form the V, and the sfraight faced part extending beyond
the peripbery of the cuttiug extremities of the kuives in the wheel
Ci. 2nd. The wheel C carrying two distinct sets of knives, the wheel
Ci catrrying but one set, iu combinat ion with the resta. 3rd. The comn-
binat ion of the whoel C with the lapping resf E, when placed oufside
the peri phery off the V tormed by the wheels C CI'. 4th. The combina-
tioti of t he reste F G, for poifig and thinning witb fhe wheels C Ci, so
thaf operafions are doue by k cep lug th e blank in the samne fine. 5th.
The thinuing resta F, so placed lu relationî f0 the straight faced part offthe
wheel C as f0 admit the passage of the blank, affer the operation be-
fween if and the face of the wheel, in combination wifh the poinfing
reat G., when the motion of the wheels la from the thiuuing reat f0 the
poiuîting reaf. 6fh. The combinafion of the wheels with their different
diîumeters and faces, the lapping fbinuing reaf, locafed oufaide the
V, the pointiiîg reat within t he V and the two distinct sets of kuives.

No. 13,090. limproveinents 011 the Method of
Finishing the iHeads of Tacks,
N ails an d Rivets. (Perfectionnîements
dants la mé~thode de fintir les têtes des broqutttes,
clous et rivets.)

The Abingfon Tack and Machine Association, (Assignee of John
Hyslop, jr,, Abington, Mass., U. S., 12th July, 1881, for 5 years.

Claiyn.-Forcing the tacks, nails and rivets, point foremoaf, through
a die offthe desired shape.

No. 13,091. Improvements in Pipe Moulds.
(Jefeetionnements aux moules des tyaux.

Robert J. Wilson Ridgefown. Ouf.. (Assignee of Ezra M. Hamilton,
Los Augelos, 4

5
a1., U. S.,ý) 12th July, 1881; for 5 years.

Clcum-The cylinder A and sliding clampa D D, connected together
by a rod F and having oblique alot8 F F, which receive the studa or
screws G G from the cylînder.

No. 13,092. Iîîîprovements on Apparatus for
Laying Railway Traeks. (Perf ection-~
nemsents aux appareils à poser les voies de
frr.)

Theodore Adams, Philadelphia, Pa., l2th July, 1881: for 15 years.
Claim.-lsf A railway car provided wif b a roller tramway centrally

located, or thereabout, upon the platform of the car and extending
throughouf ifs entire length, lu combination with a chute f0 transfer
rails, fies etc., from the car to fhe road hed. 2nd, A chute or suppîe-
mental roller tramway mounted near ifs longfufudunal centre opon a
truck, and consfructed and arranged f0 ho connecfed f0 the platform
of&a railwuîy car. 3rd. Lu combination wif h the railway car A, a chute
or suppleunental roller tramway mounfed near ifs lougtitudiual centre
upon a car N and adjustable thereon, for the purpose of allowing the
forward end of suuch chute ttî couformn f0 the centre of a curved road
bed. 4th. Iu counhinafion wif h a railway car A, provided wif b a roller
tramway ceuufrully loctfd, or thereabout, upon ifs platform, a chute or
supploînental ruIler tramuuway mounfed near ifs longitudinal centre
tupon kt car N, auîd adjustuthle thereon. Sth. A plaýte p aftached near
the end of the chute iG, in combination wifh a dlevis o on the car A, the
parts beinbg constmucted and arranged f0 permit the lateral adjusfmeut
of the lorward end of the chute, 6tb. The combinat ion of the uprights
I I of flic truas traine, wiflî the end K of the car N, as a means of« pro-
pelliug suîch cuir, and of periuitting the lateral adjuatmeîîf of the chute
Cr. 7th. In a raîlway car, the combination, with a roller tramway, of
pieces c c c, Sc., ruised up fromn the plutform of the car f0 facilitate the
loading of the nails upou ftho traumway.

No. 13,093. Improveients on Car Couplings.
fPerýcfionnemeuts aux attelages (les chars.)

Charles H. Shippee, Wickford, R. I., U. S., l2th July, 1881 ; forS5 yeaul.
Clain.-t s8t. The coînhinafion of a horizontal swiugiug and sliding bar

C, ivoted as desired, wif h a hook lu pivoted f0 tomn verficalîy on ifS
ou , and having its jonction wif h a bar au ppnrted by a bauger ba. 2nd.

The apertured couipling and draw-bar C, the block e having lugs el aiid
pin f2, and the sprîugf combined with the king boit a. 3rd. Iu combi-
nat ion, wif h t ho draw-bar C, the joinfed coupling hooka h h formned
with a tapering end and fitfed with the iuclined lugs h. 4fh. Lu combi-
nation with the druuw-bar C and joinfed hook h having the slide alot k,
flue hauger b fitted with the turniug rod G, and pilu r. Sfh. The tubular
hearingf flfîed iii the boîster of the truck and t he cross timber-s of the
car, combined wifh the king boît a, block e and slotted drawbar C.
fith. The book h, huug on the swingiug draw-bar C and formed witb al,
incliued shoulder lit, thaf is under cot on ifs face. 7tb. Lu combinatiOfl
wîf h the swing draw bar C, and ifs cou pliug hook h, tbe slide rod sm, anid
hook or sfirrup nmi fitt cd for refainiug t ho draw bar in place. Sth. In
combinafion with the slotted buffer d. the block e, plates p, spring q'
and pin q,
No. 13,094. fInprovements on Washîng NO'

chines. (Pi rfectissusements aux mevchisi#
eà lover.)

Daniel F. Babb, and Martin J. Wigle, Kingsville, Ont., l2th July,
1881; for 5 cears.

Caim.-1sf. Mh application and use of corrugafed and indented SiDc,
or other metal, as a rubbing surface both for the washboard E and rubr
ber I. 2nd. The combinat ion, wifh l'e corrugated and indented zinc Of
other mefal rubbing surface, of the cast iron guards F F.


